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W. Y. P. Co.
Council muffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 204 Sapp block.
Genuine Uocli Spring coal Thatcher , 10

Main
Born. toMr.lnna Mrs. J. II. Young , 122-

0Avcnuo I ) , lustovemug , a son.-

On
.

account of tha Illness of .Judge McGcn-
fltipcrlor court will not bo opened until next
Monday. The jury has been discharged until
Tuesday.

The Mart led Lndlro' Social society will
meet al the residence of Mrs. O. Bosun , H-
WMrmter fit cot , this afternoon for the annual
election efofllrcrs.

Otis Irnnnan was fined 8l5.0 yesterday
xnoruintf In police court for drunkenness nnd
disturbing tlio pcuco. Two plain drunks
worn lined CIO.'O curb-

.ticorgo
.

Hull , who was selling lumps of
chalk yesterday ilonoup Into the form of a
euro cure for corns , wus arrested for pod-
Ollug

-

without a license.
The clRlitctn-inonths-old son of Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . "W. Jr WiiidntiKlo of Taylor postonlco
died of lung fovcr jestoidoy. The funeral
will bo held tomorrow nt the residence.

Frank Ilardln Is tilling the place of over-
eccrof

-

the poor , pending the appointment of-

a new overseer , whiih will bo made nt the
April meeting of the county supervisors.-

Maurlco
.

Clny , the two-year-old adopted son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stewart , died ol pneu-
monia

¬

yesterday afternoon. The funeral will
take place from the family residence , 1'JUJ

Ninth nvcnuo this afternoon nt" o'clock.
The traveling men will meet Saturday

evening In room U22 , Moirlam block , to muko-
fitither airnnKCinouts for the organization
which was bccun last Saturday evening.
The meeting will bo called to order at 7:30-
o'clock.

:

.

City Treasurer Klunchan loft for Elgin
yesterday afternoon , where ho 1 * called by
the dcuth of his brother's wife. Ho will bo-

nway until next week. In the meantime the
business of the ofllco will bo tiansactnd by-

F. . T. True.
Two cases of measles wcro reported ..vc-

stcrday
-

, Manila Simpson , 711 Washington
avenue , anil 1'clhybrldge , i3J! Vine
sticct. Acasoof diiihtneiia was also re-

ported , Josinh Dricsbach , 35 Main street ,

being the victim. *

L. B. Kvuns , an attorney of Missouri Vnl-
loy

-

who Is attending federal court , tarried
toolonirat thewino yesterday afternoon and
turned up attho police station In a. very de-

moralized
¬

condition. lie had $00 In his
pocket when ho was arrested. Ho will an-

swer
¬

to the charge of intoxication this morn-
ing

¬

bcforo Judge AlcGoe.-
A

.

further investigation Into the story re-

cently published concerning" Mr. Cameron ,

the Hawaiian gentleman whoso wife's' rela-
tives

¬

are endeavoring to muko trouble for
him , proves that the story wns entirely with-
out foundation. Cameron is an honest ,

Imrd woikiug fellow , nnd the public will con-

demn
¬

any uncalled-for attempts to interfere
with his domestic happiness.-

C.

.
. S. Claik , who wns formerly a well

Known newspaper man of Council Bluffs , but
who lias been for some llmo nr.st connected
with the Milwaukee-Evening1 Journal , writes
pmnc of his friends hero that ho has become
tlio father of ' 'tlio prettiest , sweetest little
plrl that over scin in captivity. " Ho
want* Ills friends to imagine tiwt they uio-
sniokliic cigars ut bU exiwnsc.

Postmaster Troynor has issued the first
number of the Postal Guide , which ho in-

tends
¬

hereafter to issue every three months.
The object of the publication is to plvo infor-
mation

¬

In regard to luo running ol the mulls ,

the time of arrival and dcpartuio of mails in
this city , the tlmo required for letters to
reach other places , aud the rates of postage-
.I'lvo

.

thousand copies of this pamphlet liavo
been issued und will bo distributed pratis.-
It

.

ivlu bo greatly appreciated by the general
public.-

Mrs.
.
. John Hlrscli , wbo lives at 12M East

Pierce street , is contlned to her liomo by a
severe accident that happened to her tbo
first part of the while driving1 near
Casper's Rrcenliouse. The team took fright
nnd ran nway. throwing her to the prouud-
nnd breaking her arm near the elbow Joint ,
malting n very painful fracture. She is re-

ceiving
¬

medical attention , and it Is thought
that slio will regain thn use of her arm uftcr-
D timo-

.Hny
.

Is worth Us weight In n good many
thlnps these days. Loads of the precious
article nro so much of n rarity that the price
lias gone up to 815 per ton , n prospect
for its rising still higher. A young lady who
is running a feed store on south Main street ,

x inado n contract early in the season for the
entire crop on the farm of a man nnmcd
Hedges , who lives near the city , at ?tK per
ton , and ns a result she expects to clear sev-
eral

¬

thousand dollars this spring through her
lucky speculation.-

W.
.

. II. Foster , the man whoso limb had to-

'bo amputated Tuesday night on account
of an accident on the motor line ,
rested easily yesterday , and there are no
fears entertained but that ho will recover.-
Ilev.

.
. T. J. Mackaymot him -while in the west

n short time ago and foimed something of a
friendship for him. The flrst thing Foster
did after the accident was to send for the
clergyman. Ho wrote a letter to Foster's
wife yesterday consoling her ns well ns pos-

sible
¬

over the sad accident that has befallen
her husband-

.Ed
.

Moore , the engineer at the motor power-
house , mot with nn accident Inst evening at
about 7:80: o'clock. Ho was connecting a
wire to the switch board whftn ho pot bis-
bunds In such a position that the current
passed through , inflictingsonicserlous burns.
His loft hand was badly burned nnd his face
olio MiRcrcd from the olTeets of the subtle
fluid. Ho was taken to his homo in Ornahu ,
where ho was attended by a pUyslchd. His
wounds wore pronounced quite serious , but ,
fortunately , the current was not of suQIcient-
EtrunKth to endanger bU lifo.

Valuable HoLost. .
Lost , strayed or stolen , valuable English
mastiff , registered , light fawn color , black
leather collar and long chain. Party having
ruptured sumo please notify "Carlcton ," box
10T, Council Bluffs.

HAY FOU KALE.

Fifty cars of bay for sale by the Council
Bluffs & Omaha Transfer company. Orders
must bo sent in at oaco , as hay is scarce and
prices advancing rapidly. Orders rcccKed-
nt 18IU Fnrnuni street , Omaha , and 1003
Fourth street , Council Bluffs-

.Marnlol

.

& Klein have the only house fur-
nishing

¬
goods house in the city. They carry

n complete stock of furniture , carpets ,
stoves , crockery , curtains , snades , llxtures ,
lamps , in fact ovcrythinp needed to furnish
a bouso from kitchen to attic. They sell for
rnsh or on easy terms , nt prices which nro
their own recommendation. This week sev-
eral

¬

ear loads of now goods wcro received.
Call and SPO the splendid line of now cnrncts.-
Wo

.
nro sure you will bo pleased with both

patterns nnd prices. If you need furniture
end have not the ready money to pay for it,
call and see us. Wo sell on easy paj menu as
well as for cash. MANDKL & Knix ,

__
320 Broadwuj ,

Iho Farewell Srsilon ,

Judge Thorncll hold tha flual session of the
January terra of district court yesterday by-
liiinsclf , in company Clorli Campbell.
The main business ot the session was tbo
reading of the docket , ana after listening to
this for seven hours on Tuesday it became so-
wonotonpus as to dlsguit oven tlio most per-

sistent
¬

of the court room loafers. The col-

lossnl
-

npgicgntlon of legal talent ibat Is now
exhibiting In the government building also
baa something to do with thinning tbo-
ranks. . Judge Tborncll set asldo the verdict
which was returned by a Jury iu favor of the
defendant in the case of Snyder vs. PrullU
This will necessitate tbo trial of the case
again. The motion which uas tiled Tuesday
by the plaintiff in the case of the Lake Mun-
nwn

-
railway company vs. J. W. Squire , ask-

ing
¬

for anew trial , was overruled. Court
then adjourned sine die ,

Evans Laundry Co. . (20 Pearl street. Tele-
phone

¬

290, Goodi called foraud delivered.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Victims of thn Toomlstono Peddhr Grow in
Number and Wrath.

HOW HIS LITTLE GAME WAS CHECKED ,

Judge Shiran Announces Ills Willing-
ness

¬

to Decide the Ilnllrond Cases
nt Oneo Death ol* Mrs.

Miller Yesterday.-

Tiic

.

BEE'S expose of the peculiar business
methods employed by H. B. Eastman , alias
Klton Hunt , In working up trade la the
tombstone line , has brought to light n num-
ber

¬

of prominent citizens who wcro victim-
ized

¬

Into signing contracts for monuments for
their relatives who died recently. It Is
found tbnt Mr. Eastman has been over
Omaha as well ns thh city , and has a number
of scalps at his belt that were formerly worn
by people across the river. After his crook-
edness

¬

had been inado public his victims
begun making Inquiries ns to what they could
do towards brlUKlrn ? the tombstone man to-

justice. . The attorneys who WPIO consulted
in nearly every cnso Ir.formed their clients
tnoy had good grounds for actions airalnst
him for fraud.

The police too began Investigating. In ac-

cordance
¬

with an invitation extended to him
by the chief of police , Mr. Eastman presented
himself at the police , station. Ho was put
through a largo part of the catechism by the
chief , and although Lo tried hard to make his
actions uppenr to good advantage , there were
some gaps in bis story which ho could not
illl. Ho stated that ho was representative
of the Vermont Granite company , located at-

I3nrri , Vt. , the sniuu firm that ho pretended
to bo travel lug for when ho was drumming
up traue. Chief Catoy telegraphed com-
pany , and yesteidny forenoon received a re-
ply

¬

, stating that there weio no men travel-
ing

¬

for that comp.-iny.outsldo of Vermont.
Among those who were Inveigled Into sign-

ing
¬

contracts for tombstones are George
Damon , who signed for a SISOU monument ,

T. L. Marcy nnd tlio Jolin T. Baldwin estate
forT Ot ) each , and C. C. Bump and Mrs. A. 13.

Casey , who each bargained for a SJ50 stono.
These figures do not represent the net loss
which will have to be shouldered by each
one , us the disclosure of the scheme bo fora
Eastman had had an opportunity to get rid
of his contracts nnd got out of the city pre-
vented

¬

the same from working.' Kastman Is now lying ill nt the house of
Ira Plainer, nt thoccnierof Broadway and
( ilcn avenue , whore ho goes by the nauio of-

Hunt. . Ills wife and child arc with him. Ho-
Is kept under constant surveillance , so that
every move Is known by tno uolico as soon as-

it Is made1. He refuses to give up tno con-
tracts

¬

which have ueen signed by the vari-
ous

¬

parties , or oven present them for exam-
ination

¬

, to find out whether or not they cor-
respond

¬

with the ones which arc in tlio pos-
session

¬

of the signers. The most of the vic-
tims

¬

care for is to get back their contracts ,

and if Eastman persists In his refusal to-

giro them up It is probable that proceedings
will bo brought against him on a charge of
cheating by fnlso pretenses-

.Kini

.

Baby Carriages.
Have you seen those Una antique oak baby

carriages at Bracket's ) Handsomest Ifno
over brought to the city.

Do you want an express wagon or boyl
King up the A. D. T. Co. , telephone 179 , No.
11 North Main street.-

J.C.

.

. Bixby, steam noatlnsr , sanitary en-
lnccr,202

-

Morrinin block , Council BluDs

COURT NKWS-

.Itailrond

.

Cases Will Bo Argued Today
Yesterday's 1'rocccdlii s-

.In

.

federal court yesterday morning Judge
Shtras , In referring to the railroad cases
which are now pending against tno flvo main
trunk lines entering at this point , stated that
ho had held a consultation with Judge Love ,

and that they had come to the conclusion that
there was no use in waiting for a full bench ,

and that the question as to the remanding of
the case to the state court could Just as well
be decided now us to wait until the Mav
term at DCS Molnoi , an it was not at ail
certain that Judge Culdwell would bo thcro-
at that time.

John N. Baldwin , one of the railroad attor-
neys

¬

, wanted n time set for the hearing of
the arguments pro nnd con. The Judge
stated that thcro was not one chance In a
hundred that any argument that might bo
made In the case would affect him one way-
or another , as ho had already rendered ono
argument , in a similar case , and he was not
likely to change his mind. He was willing
that it should be argued , however , and bo ho-
S3t tomorrow ns the day ufon which ho
would hear arguments. At that thno John
W. Carey of Milwaukee , J. W. Blvtho of
Burlington , T. S. Wright of Chicago , N. M-

.Hubhard
.

of Cedar Hapids , will bo present In
the interests of the various ro.ids which they
represent , and will bo assisted by Mr. John
N. Baldwin ol this city In the cuso. What-
ever

¬

decision may bo rendered by the court
In this Instance , the c-iso will probably be ap-

pealed
¬

by the losing party to tbo federal su-

preme
¬

court.
After this point has been, settled , the case

of Grant against the Union Pacific was re-

sumed.
¬

. The evidence on the side of the
plaintiff was all in by noon , and In the after-
noon

¬

the testimony in favor of tha railroad
company was Introduced. Six witnesses
wcro put upon tbo stand , and the trial pro-
gressed

¬

with such alarming rapidity that by
11:30: o'clock all the six witnesses who had
been subpoenaed for the occasion had tcsti-
ilcd

-

, and the court had to take a recess until
this morning in order to allow other wit-
nesses

¬

to DO obtained.-

St.

.

. Bernard's hospital fair commences
Monday-

.Euster

.

display of millinery Friday and
Saturday nt Moutclth's , 817 Broadwa-

y.l'KUSO,4T
.

JfM ,lGKl Jf'fS.-

H.

.

. H. Van Brunt has gone to Chicago on-

business. .

Miss Joslo Durgan Is suffering from an at-

tack
¬

of la giippo.-
R.

.

. EVilsey nas returned to this city
ngnin after an absence of several months.-

Key.
.

. George Knoclio leaves for Dubunuo
next Monday to attend the Methodist confer ¬

ence.Mr.
. I. Cornart of Pittsvlllo , 111. , who has

been visiting with A. J. Mnndel and family ,
loft last evening for borne.

Miss Carrie Wredo left last evening for
Cnlllocothe , Mo. , where she will visit Mrs. J.
1) . Curtain , formerly of this city.-

Dr.
.

. L. E. Hoe , who has been confined to
his residence bv sickness for the past ten
days , has been able to icsuinc work at bis
dental oltlco.-

S.
.

. E , Henry wns admitted to practice nt
the United States bar in federal couit yester-
day

¬

morning. Frank Trimble took the same
degree on Tuesday. '

Miss Smith , late of Toronto , Canada ,

arrived yesterday to take charge of the mi-
lllnery

-
department of Sprlnlc & Kugsdalo. She

comes highly recommended.
Thomas Ufllcer , who has been suffering

with the grip to such an extent tbnt ho has
boon utmblo to leave his residence , is very
much improved and will soou bo ublo to
resume his plnco In the bank.-

H.
.

. W. Tilton , who bus been confined tohis
homo for tbo past two weeks by illficss , and
wus ut ono time thought to bo dying , is new-

S renounced by bU phjslclan to bo out ofS anger and on the high road to recovery.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury, dentists , 30 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel. Telephone 145. High
grade work u specialty.-

Airs.

.

. M. Pfelffcr has returned from tbo
cast with u full line of spring millinery , and
will bo glad to sco ull her fneuds. Call and
set ; her ISnster display next week. Will tlnd
prices iu the city.

Death ol'.Mrn , J. C. Miller.
Shortly after 11 o'clock Tuesday night Mrs.-

J.

.
. C. Miller died ut tbo residence of Mrs , R.-

P.
.

. Scaly , U03 Tourtu nvonuo , aged forty
years. The death was tno result of an acc-
ident

¬

bcfoll Mrs , Miller last August,

At that tlmo she was thrown froran carriage ,
and ono of her limbs wus broken by the force
of the fall , Ever since the most strenuous
efforts hnyo been made to save the Injured
member , but Jo no purpose , and a day or two
ago the physician announced that the only '

way wbercby her life could possibly bcjsaved-
wus bv the amputation ot Iho limb. Mrs.-

Mllior
.

was somewhat fearful of the result ,
but she realized the critical condition she

In , and nt last consented to have the act
perfouned. She was placed upon the lablo
Tuesday oven Ing and the limb was ampu-
tated

¬

, but the shock attending tbo operation
was too severe for tbo fcoble body to stand ,

and shortly after It had been completed she
passed nway.

During the months that succeeded tbo nccl-
acnt

-

, the deceased bore the suffering that it
occasioned with such heroic fortitude ns to
win the admiration of nil who know her. She
was always loved on account of her beauties
of cnaracior, but at no tlmo did those beauties
shlno out with mo.ro splendor than when tbo
body wns racked with pain , She leaves n
husband , an aged mother nnd two brothers.

The funeral will take place this afternoon
ntthoresldcncoof Mrs. U. P Scaly , at 3-

o'clock , Hcv. G. W. Crofts of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church officiating.

Ladles of Council Bluffs wh'o ndmtro
beautiful thlnps will bo delighted nt the dis-
play

¬

of line millinery nnd flowers nt Mon-
telth's.

-

. Lnritcst nnd Illicit line of flow era
over brought to the city.-

J.

.

. B. Atkins , western ngont for DcPauw's
pluto glass company , will give estimates on
plato delivery In Iowa and Nebraska.

John Schlclsctnnz has opened n barber-
shop at 104'' South Main street , nnd is ready
to servo his friends and the public In general
in bis line of business-

.KASTKIl

.

NOVKITIUS.-

Store.

.

.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The Boston Store , Council Bluffs , Is show-
Ing

-

many novelties in the dress goods line
sultable'for Easter gifts , also in kid gloves ,

handkerchiefs , hosiery , ties , scarfs and
llshucs. Novelties in niching , novelties in-

luces , novelties in handbags and shopping
baps , novelties In pocketbooks nnd purses ,

novelties in wash goods , such ns pineapple
tissues , flannelettes , fine Scotch zephyrs , the
latest in black organdies , all the way from
10cto45c , over 150 different styles to select
fro'n.' Blade flouncing from 09c to 1.90 ,

black embroideries from 7c to !ic) , all over
embroideries in black at 450. Our stock of
laces novcr was ruoro complete , from the
cheapest lace to the finest. Spring Jackets
in abundance , the latest novelties of the sea-
son

¬

; many exclusive styles shown by us. In-

fants'
¬

and children's' cloaks , handsomely
trimmed In all the leadlngcolors In cashmere
and clot , at our usual low prices.

Corsets , corsets in nbundiinco. All the
popular makes. Corsets to suit everyone.
Corsets from 39o to 250. Agents for the
Thompson plovo tlttlnc corset , the most per-
fect fitting corset made.

Wall Paper. Our spring stock is on the
way and will bo rcn-ly for Inspection in a few
days If you want anything in the wall-
paper line wait and get our prices. Wo can
save you considerable.

BOSTON STORE ,
Council Bluffs , la.

Fruit farm for sale on reasonable terms ;

within ono and one-half miles of tbo P. O. ;

oil in bearing ; good buildings ; possession
given nt once. Call on D. J. Hutohlnson &
Co. , ((117 Broadway.

The Manhattan , sporting headquarters. N-

.O'Brien.
.

. _

There will bo a mooting of the managers of
the St. Bernard's hospital fair at tbo hospi-
tal

¬

this evening. It is important that all the
members of the committee bo present , as
this will be the last meeting before the com-
mencement of tbo fair.

Our spring stock U now completo. If you
want to bo in style call at Heller's , the tailqr ,

810 Broadway-

.Snugart

.

& Co. carry largest stoclc of bulk
Held , garden and flower seeds in the west
Catalogue and samples by mall.

CHICAGO JIELI'EST1ES.-
A.

.

. BK! fclieme to Get Possession of
Valuable Property.M-

EAHVH.I.E
.

, Pa. , March 25. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTunBEn.J A meeting of the Her-
rington

-

family of Crawford county has been
held in this city and an association formed
for the purpose of attempting to get pos-

session
¬

of a very valuable picco of prop-
erty

¬

in tbo heart of the city of Chi ¬

cago. James Herrington , sr. , was a
surveyor, and assisted in laying out
the city of Chicago. This was sixty years
ago and Mr. Horrlneton pre-empted ICO acres
of land. Later his son , James HcrrinRton ,

jr. , sold the land , forcing the name of his
father. The original deed on the land was
recorded nnd was among the as-

sets
¬

of James Herrington. sr. , at
the ttrao of his death In East Falrfleld
township , Crawford county , many years
ego. Air. John Harris of Chicago , represent-
ing

¬

the Illinois branch of the Herrington-
lamily , met with the relations here and ar-
rangements

¬

were made for a vigorous prose-
cution

¬

of the caso. An effort will bo maOo to-

seeuro the services of Col. Robert 3. Inger-
sell ns counsel. The land In question Is
almost fabulous1 in value , ns on It is situated
tbo depot of the Cnicago & Rock Island
railway-

.It

.

Is not the extremes of heat nnd cold so
much as the sudden changes in temperature
that cause certain climates to bo uuhoalthful.
When , however, the system is Invigorated
with Ayer's Sursaparllla , thcso changes are
rarely attended with injurious results-

.ChlcnjriVs

.

O
Drainage t'niial.C-

HICAGO.
.

. March 25. Chicago's drainage
canal trustees today adopted resolutions
virtually requesting the Illinois legislature to
amend the law so that the canal need-bo only
ten feet deep instead of fourteen to eighteen
feet. President Prondergast , in an interview
after the meeting , declared that tbo idea was
visionary that lake vessels might tver go
down the Mississippi river or to the Illinois
river. He held that ten foot depth would
accommodate all vessels that would over pass
up to Chicago through the Illinois river , no
matter how greatly the latter stream Is Im-

proved.
¬

. Judge Prendorgast said the proposed
amendment would effect a saving of $25,000-
000

, -
in the cost of tho'canal. Ten feet deptn

would empty the Chlcaco river flvo times
every twenty-four hours and tno dilution of
the scwago would bo so great as to render
the flow perfectly odorless. Peoria would bo
the only possible sufferer, and , according to
Judge Prendergast , the city of Chicago could
butter afford to furnish Peoria with a new
water supply system than to Imlld the canal
under tlio present statute. The judge ridi-
culed

¬

the bill Introduced in the legislature
today to repeal the drainage law and intl-
mnted

-
that those making the proposition did

not know what they were talking abou-

t.DraUbnt

.

* Held Up to ItlU oule.-
Nuw

.

VOIIK, March 25. There was an ex-

citing
¬

sccno nt the real.estate cxcbango
today when Martin F. Hntcn , acting for the
merchant tailors' society, stood before a
crowd of several hundred prominent business
and society men and sold to the highest bid-

der
¬

thirty-live unpaid tailor bills. These
bills bore the names of well known Now
Yorkers , and those who dirt not pay up be-

fore
¬

the sulo were held up for public ridicule.
The ridiculousness of the snlo can bo realized
whonsovcral bills amounting to $700 wcro
sold In a bunch to a Hebrew tailor for $1 ,

Fntil 1'lglit with n Desperado.-
Ci.AiiK8viu.ETex.March

.
25 , A desperado

named Cokestono , and hU gang , were over-

taken
¬

near hero yesterday by a sheriff's posse.-
In

.
the skirmish that followed , Otllcer Whet-

man wns killed and Cokestono wounded.
Two pf the gang wcro captured , but Coko-
stond

-
escaped.-

Whtn

.

rtabjr wan sick , w guro her Outortfl ,
When the TEM a Child , the cried (or Cnstori *,
When the became MUs , the clung to Castorla ,

Rftca likg bad Children , die gave themCastortj ,

TJ1K AUSTHAl > , BALOT.-

Otnntin

! .

Printers Trying it In Their
Aiinunt Meet Ion.

Omaha Typographical ''Uiilon , No. IPO , hold
Its annual election ycskr.lhy In the hall over
Fuller's drug store, corpcr "Douglas and Four¬

teenth. The polls opened at 12 noon nnd did
not close until 7:30: lasl evening. Tlio Aus-

trnllan system of voting ivns adopted oy the
union lost year and wa1 } again followed this
venr. The ofllcers to bo elected and the leading
candidates for the positions wcro : President ,
T. F. Sturgcss ; vice prcMacnt , C. W. lllgo-
low, recording secretary , VI. A. 1'angburu ;
financial secretary, Jobtoinm , A. F. Wilson ;
treasurer, J. M. Sirplcss : executive commit-
tee

¬

, Herman Matties , Oeorgo W. Bills ,
Frank Kennedy , W. S. Broadflcld , Robert
Gilder, J. B. Corcoran ; finance committee ,
Frank M. Tracy , A , F. Clark , John C-

.Thoijipion
.

; serecant-nt-anns , J. J. Rubck.-
CScorgo

.
I) . Henderson ; rending clerk , Nelson

Brndway ; slcl < committee , Oeorgo Fniroll ,
O. H. Frederic , Frank Kcntloy , Frank
Hart ; delegates to the International
tvpographlcnl union meeting in Boston ,
next June , Arthur Pickering , W. C. Boyer,
Willintn Maxwell , Frank L. Sherman , wen-
dell

-
P. Coo.

Some energetic electioneering wns done
by the candidntes who wish to bo selected ns
the delegate to Boston. Only two could go ,
and theroaro tlvo candidates. Thcro are about
two hundred and thlrtv-llvo printers In
Omaha who have n right to vote at this elec-
tion.

¬

. The election will cost the union
conMdorablo on account of the fact that the
stalls and other fixtures had to bo built in
the hall for this especial election , but the
printers are anxious to bo up with the times
and the Australian system Is considered by
members of the union as a great Improve
mcnt over the old method.

The candidates elected were Sturgus ,

Blgclow , Pungburn and Slrploss , who had no
opposition for the positions they aspired to ;
llnnncinl secretary, Joe Stem ; executive com-

mittee
¬

: Herman Mathls , Frank Kennedy and
J. B. Corcoran : for finance committee there
was no opposition to the regular caudldatcs ;
sergcant-nt-nrms , George D. Henderson , sick
committee , George Farell , FraiK Kcatloy ,

nnd O. II. Fredericka ; rending clew , Nelson
Badway ; delegate to international , AV. C-
.Boycr

.

nnd Win. Maxwell.-

JFVIS

.

TED AXMt ED-

.Arttthburs

.

Female Fnith Cnrlht Mvcs
Forty Duys on AVntcr.-

PiTTMiuiio.
.

. Pa. , March 25. Eva Branuock ,

the faith curist , and Incidentally teacher of
music in the Bethany homo has Just finished
a successful forty days' fast. This lady , who
Is a religious enthusiast , was struck by the
fact that whenever and wherever she opened
the blblo there was found a command
to fast. She began a forty days' fast , which
differed from all other in that she attended
to her regular duties as teacher and keeper
of rooms In the homo. Her fast ended today
and she Joyfully consumed a dinner , which
did not harm her in the least. Thcro Is no
doubt as to her having lived forty days on
nothing but water , us the story is substan.-
iatcd

-
.. by reliable people.

J.OSS OF LH'J-:

Cattle mill Sheep In Now Mexico Suf-
fer from Clil) AVentbcr.A-

i.nuQUEiiQUB
.

, N. M.j March 25. A great
deal of distress Is reported among sheep,

cattle nnd other llvo stock in the territory.
Representative Frank Hubbcll has Just re-

turned
¬

from his ranch , near the Zunlc salt
lakes , Socarro county , atfll tells a distressing
story about the condition of sheep. Ho lost
in the past few months over thirty thousand
head from freezing and starvation , and also
reports the loss general among all heavy
sheep owners. The weather has been cold
nnd the ground covered with snow , so that
the sheep cannotget anything to cat. Such
weather as that of the last two months was
never experienced before.

Complexion powder is an absolute necessi-
ty

¬

of the refined toilet In this climate. Poz-
zonl's

-

combines every clement of beauty and
purity.

A Boston Oli-f dels There.
CHICAGO , March 25. Miss Sophia G. Hay-

den
-

of Boston wins the 1.000 prize offered
for the best' design of woman's building for
the world's fair. Miss Lois L. Howe , also of
Boston , takes the second prize , $300 , nnd Miss
Laura Huyes of Chicago the tliird prize , $50.?

Miss Hayden has been wired to como to Chi-
cago and elaborate her plans. The design Is
ono of marked simplicity , in the Italian
renaissance style, with collonades broken by
center and end pavillions. Tbo structure is-

to be 2(10( by 400 feet and 50 feet to the cor-
nice.

¬

. There Is no dome , the chief feature of
ornamentation being the entrance. Miss
Hayden is a first honor graduate of the Mas-
sachusetts institute of technology.

Where la the Hal four Fund ?
BOSTON' , Mass. , March 25. AVilllam Lloyd

Garrison , who Is receiving funds for the
relief of the starving people In the west of
Ireland , prints extracts from letters written
by Miss Sophia Hurgc , who bos charge of
the distilbution of the relief in Contiemara.
She says : "You will hardly bolicvo mo
when I tell you that not ono farthing of the
largo fund Balfour has collected has como to
the people. But for our private work many
must have died of famine. All the govern-
ment

¬

officials send their cases to us. The
people are clamoring for food and work nnd-
wo find wo cannot supply the necessary
need. "

Indiana I'ngilihts.IN-
DIANATOMS

.

, Ind. , MJirch 2. . [Special
Telegram to THE EEC. ] Jack Stuuton and
Polk Woods , two local pugilists , fought
eighteen rounds at Broad Kipplo at an early
hour this morning. Stunton outweighed
Woods twonty-flvo pounds , and although the
latter made a very gamy and scientific nght-
ho wns beaten in tht last round. There wns-
llttlo lighting until the fifteenth round , when
Stan ton began to force things and landed
several heavy body blows. It wus conceded
that Stauton bad fairly won the fight. Fouls
wcro frequently claimed on both sides.

The Dentil Itecord.
LANCASTER Pa. , March 25. Dr. James P-

.Wickcrsham
.

, ex-state superintendent of pub-
lic

¬

instruction nnd minister to Denmark
under President Arthur , died hero early this
warning from heart failure.-

Dir.suEX
.

, March 25. Count Von Fabrlce.
minister of state and president of the council
ministry of Saxony , died today.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , March 25. John T. Mil-
burn , supreme protector of the Knights and
Ladies of Honor , died hero tonight of urminio-
poisoning.. ,,

London Will HnVo a Now Paper.J-
EIISEV

.
CITV , N. J. , ftlprch 25. Articles of

Incorporation of the Suu publishing company
wore filed in the county clerk's ofllco today.
The Incorporators arc George K. Barnett of
Newark , Carey Tnylqr of North Bergen nnd
John P , O'Connor of Jersey City, and the
object of the comp.mv 14 to establish a Sun-
day

¬

, newspaper In London , England. The
capital stock Is 150000. Thomas P. O'Con ¬

nor , M , P. , will beet the head of this com ¬

pany. John P. O'Conp6r , ono of the Incor-
porators

¬

, Is a brother Of Thomas Power
O'Connor. *

The Great1

REMEDY
FORPAIN
ASTHMA Care t-

i. ' WU cuci ; IVUTI co
forliU * tlnpi cltctl cam *her til cthcn dil.I Mai nrarmnt tht *wt jlqrfral. INc *. 60 f Ii mod f181.00 , of DrygUti r bir mill. BimpU TREK tori

. &. 8

THE KEEPS PR
Witti tlio times , and. wants something exquisite in a SPRING OVER-
COAT

¬

THAT FITS , can obviate all the time , trouble and annoyance
usually gone through to secure what he wants at the hands of the
average tailor. "We've got "em" in all that is new and novel in shade
and quality. We MAKE "EM"OURSELVES. We make THOUSANDS
of them. That's why we get the CUT AND FIT so perfect. (It's experi-
ence.

¬

. ) Our SPRING SUITS are the same way , everyone of them have
that NATTY , N EAT and TASTY apearance peculiar only to the CLOTH-
ING

¬

MANUFACTURED by us , and when you stop to consider .that all
these advantages can be secured in your SUIT or OVERCOAT , arid by
far the largest stock in the city to select from , it is no great surprise to
find us always busy.

Our CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT is a wonder in many ways ; the
people wonder at one entire floor occupied with Boys' and Children's
clothing ; they wonder again at-the variety and the beautiful styles in
which they are made up and their chief surprise and wonder comes
in when they see that our prices are even lower than they have been
accustomed to pay for common goods.

Beautiful Spring Goods in'Every Department
Money Cheerfully Refunded in nil

Cases Where Goods
ARE NOT SATISFACTORY-

.S.

.

. W. Corner I5th and Douglas. RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

1-4OO DOUGJiA.SOM-
A1IA. . NEB.-

Tno

.

most widely nnd fnvornhlvknownspeo-
lullsts

-

hitlio United States. Their lonz ex-
perience

¬

, remarkable iklll and universal suc-
cess

¬

In the treatment and euro of Nervous ,

Chronic nnd Surslcal Diseases , cntltlo thcso
eminent, physicians to tbo (ull confidence of
the nflllctcd everywhere. Tliov punrnntoo :

A (JEKTAIN AND POSITIVE OUHE for
the nwful effects of early vice und the numer-
ous

¬

ovlls thatfollow In UB train.-
1'KIVATE.

.
. III.OOI) AND SKIN DISEASES

speedily , coniplotolv and perniiuicntly cured.-
NEIIVOUS

.

UEIUUTY AND bCXUAL DIS-
ORDERS

¬

ylold routllljr to their skillful treat-
mi''lLE3.

-
'

. FISTULA AND RECTAL ULOEUS
cuaruntcod cured without pain or detention
from business.

IlVDItOOELK AND VAItlCOOEI.E pormn-
nently

-
nnd successfully cured In every o-xso,

SYl'lIIMS. aONOKRIIKA. GLKET. Spor-
mntorrncn.

-
. Heinluiil Weakness Lost Mimhood ,

Night Emission' . Decayed I'ucultlos , I'oniula
Weakness and all delicate disorders peculiar
to either BOX jiosltbely cured , as well as all
functional d Uordcrs that result from youthful
follies or the excess of mature years.-
Q

.

TPirTII VI? Guaranteed permanently
O U cured , removal complete ,

without cutting , cuustio or dilatation. Cures
effected at homo by patient without 0 mo-
ment's

¬

pain or annoyance,
TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-

A

.

QTT1T ? PUTT? The awful effects of-
VOUIVL , VyUIVL , early vice which brings

organic weakness , destroying both mind and
body , with ull its droidcd Ills , permanently
cured-
.I1PQ

.
1UTTQ Address those who have 1m-

UR.O.
-

. DLil IO paired tlieini Ivcs by Im-
proper

-
Indulgence nnd solitary nablt" , which

ruin both mind and body , unllttlng them for
biulnoss. study or marriage.-

MARIUEI
.

) WEN or those entering on that
happy life , aware ot physical debilityquicklya-
ssisted. .

OTTR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts. First Practical experi-
ence.

¬

. Second Every case is specially Htudlcd.
thus starting right. Third medicines arc
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each case , thus effecting cures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,
H09 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAtt DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dying and Cleaning done in the
IllL-liest Sty loot the Art , Fueled nud Stained
Fabrics mudo to look a? good as now. lied
I'e.ithcrs Cleaned lly btcatn , In 1 IINI f'lisi-
Manner.. Work promptly done and delivered
in all parts of the country. Bend for nrlco-

Stl
0. A. MAOMAN. Prop. .

101J IJroadwnv. Near Northwestum Dijpat ,

COUNCIL , ULim3. IA.

COUNCIL BI-UFFS
Medical nnd Surgical Institute.D-

KS.

.

. UELUNGEUS , 1'ROl'A

Chronic discuses of all kinds und deform-
ities

¬

specialties. Nos.tXJl und S&rJ llroadway ,

Council IIUUK la.

Sims SiiinflprQ-A10 0111' L ) XWia tlca in the state und
federal courts. Ilnnms !!, 4 und 6 buuzurt-
llciio block , Council Ululfi, Iow-

a.HT

.

Attorney nt I.avr , No. 10
, llluIlllH.rb , pour ) HtriTl. liif.li-

nell's
-

sloro. Telephone No. 8 IS. Business
hours. U u. in. to 9 p. 111. Council lllufts , la-

.TO

.

BEEKEEPERS.-
I

.
carry nfullllnaof Beekeepers

supplies , including comb foun-
dation

¬

honey knives , smokers
sections and all supplies Tot *

an apiary. M. S.ROOP ,
220 Hast Broadway , CouucllBlua's , la.

Beautiful spring Is here at last and our counters are overload-
ed

¬

with the choicest designs nnd iptest styles of spring suits , over-
coats

¬

and pants , bought in immense Quantities * direct from the lar-
gest

¬
manufacturers In the east , and as we have determined to do the

clothing business of Council Bluffs this season we will place on solaWednesday , March 18th , and continue the sale one week :

FIRST OPPORTUNITY.-
A

.

line of fancy worsted suits In round and straight cut sacksand cutaways made up to sell for 12CO. our price during this sala700.
SECOND OPPORTUNITY.-

A

.

full and complete line of black cheviot suits , bound and un ¬
bound , in all styles , and sold everywhere for 18. Our price for onoweek 080.

PANTS , PANTS.
The greatest bargains ever offered in men's pants are now righthere. These pants look every bit as good as any $1O pants made bya high priced tailor , and are just as good value as any $6 pants of¬

fered by the clothing trade. We offer them during this sale for 3.181
Our stock of underwear , neckdressing , suspenders and ha-o 3 is almost complete , and we guarantee to suit the most fa-

doeu
-

s ,

To buy before examiningour goods and prices means
a deliberate wasting of your money.

MODEL CLOTHING CO.
522 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS ,

HATTERS & GENTS' FURNISHERS
SPECIAL NOTICES.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.WANTHP

.

A RoodRlrl forKcncral house ¬

. Apply at 1V1 Hluir street.
KKNT-A furnished house with nl

modern conveniences. a02 S. Uth stieot. .

TjlRUIT farm for halo or trade : well located
-L? und nil In bearing ; oo l house and b.irn.
Will take fconio good city pioporty , and Rood
tlniuglveu on balance. Cull on or address U.-

J.
.

. llulchlnson A. Co. , 017 lirondway."-

T710K

.

SALE Kino household furniture.
J3 nvoryllilnR flrst class. Cull at WJ Xoith-
8tli street , Council llluITs-

.TT1XAMIXE

.

the celebrated Mcl'hall pianos :
-l-> now scale crown pianos and organs , tolil-
on easy puyiuoiits by Mar , Hourlcuis. music
teacher. Ill tHutsman street , Council Hlnirs.

,_ L*
Tj OR SALE A liouso nnd larjrojot on easy
Jpayments. . Inquire at 4b5 I'urk avenue ,

Council lllulls. l-
a.WJ.

.

. IjAUTEKWASSKK has moved his
warehouse from : liroadwny to 40-

1)Ilroadwur
)

, where ho will keep on hand a line
stock of furnace fixture !) .

$ ) . will muko the flrnt payment on 101
acres of fine land In south western Mlnno-

sotu
-

, nnd ten years to pay the lllanco In ,
Funus for rent In saiuo locality. Bamo terms
on Improved farms In Nebraska. Call on or
send for circulars , to Johnston & Van fatten.
FOR SALE At a sacrifice , largo slzoletter

, '.' olllcu desks and chair :? . 2 store
trucks , 1 Inrxo Iron scale truck. 3 heating
stoves , Scounter scales , a stop ladders. 1 lar o
platform floor scales. Keollnu & 1'elt , 117
Main St.-

T710H

.

IIHNT-Tho MoMahon Mock. 3 story
JL ; brick , with basonicnt and elevator. J. W.
Squire , 101 1'earl street.

FOIISALK A barRiiln ; now modern house
the late Improvements , seven

rooms : will sell on oa y payments ; located on
the 1'lf tli avemio motor line. 1) . J. Hutohln ¬

son , 017 llroadnay.1-

T1OK

.

3A.LK or Uaat Qanlen land , with
JD houioi, by J , U. Hloj, 101 Main iU , Council
Bluffa

BcrdHi Seodn ! Seeds !

At Colo's liimhvuro etoro , 41 Main
street , you can got the best bcods. Wo
boll in bull : nnd can (rivu double the
seeds for tlio money that you can buy by
the paper. Our beods urf all fresh and
tested nnd recommended by local par-
doners

-
to bo the best needs obtainable.

Full line of Hold and pardon scuds.

lor 1HD1-
.Wo

.
nro the people to li'uro{ with for

your mount for this year. With our ton
years * experience in this line wo nro
prepared to otYor the best value to bo-
lwd in this lino. It IH easy to got fooled
on a bicycle. Our prices rnngo from $2-
to

-

$ lU.i. The celebrated Victor and
Grant lino. COLE & COLE ,

11 Main Street.-

D.

.

. H. McDaneld & Co. ,

Butchers1 and Packers'

Market Fixtures , Casing
Enters and Fausago Malcnn * Machinery. RJ >-
tci-'Miilnht. . Council lilutts, la. AUo-
u llldci and l'ur*

CITIZENS STATE BASK
Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK ! 3150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 65,000,

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 215,000'-
DiiutcroM I. A. Mlllor , F. O dlesson , E n-

.jhugart
.

, U. E. Hart , J. D. Edrnundsou , Oliarloi
O. llaunan. Transiot notior.il U.uikliu busl-
ie

-
s. Largest capital and lurplui of any

bunkln Soutlnvostorn Iowa.
INTEREST ON TIM DEPOSITS ,

cash price pnid for ratjs nnd
nil kinds of ecrnp motals.

Country donlora nnd merchants will
find it to their advantage to communi-
cate

¬

with us before disposing of tliolr-
stocks. . GILINSKY BUGS. ,

Union Broadwuy Depot ,
Tol. 301. Council'SlutTs , Iiv-

.M.

.

. H. CHAMBERLIN , M. D-

KVK. . TCAIl. NOSK AND
T1JHOAT bl'KUIAI.lST ,

Council IIIultH , la.
All dliea-oiof Ilia iVK. I

KAK , NOSH nntl fHUOA'li-
trrntod wlUi the greatest'-
tklllnnd rnro. I-

UATAKUII , ASTHMA
nnd HAV FUVKK troatol
with eminent PUCCO-

SI.SUHUICAnoi'KHATION.
.

.* , where mnrr. pnln.-
lesuljr

.
performed irltli the utinoit euro nml skill , a < -

mrlnz perfect roiulti. FINKSf ( II.AHrfKS nccur-
atcljrpraicrlbDt

-
! , corroding all troubles ,

n > .Myoplu. llrperoptnand Antlulnatlsrn , thin ran-
tlrrln.1

-
nUU! oily. clinr ant uitlnlon , CilUO.VIC !

NKUKAUJIAnnil SICK HKAIUCUH , after reirj-
of terrible suffering , no rollof , entlroly curn 1 Olloi ,
Uoom 1 HtiiiKirt liluok , oror llano ACo.'iitoro ,
Council illulti , la.

NEW OGDEN HOTEL
The New Osden Hotyl , In Council Jlluira ,

has been eomplatad refurnished an modern-
ized

¬
throughout , and ii now on ofth-j besthotels in tlio state. Ills located la thi hml-

nesspartof
-

tioclty ani thi olootrio motors
pihs th j door every four mlautes. Fire a-

capui
* -

and nro ivhrim tliroujhout th i balll-
ing

-
, Steam heat , hot and cold w.itsr and

Bunsuine in every roam. Table uuaarniajaia-
nywhere.. Ilatos , $12,00 adiy.-

QEO.
.

. M. WHITNEY , Manager.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main an'l Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Dealers In foreign anl ilotneUlo xolnuT *
Collodion luudo und intereit paid oa lima
deposits-

.Fiuloy

.

Burke. Thos , E. Oasadj ,

BURKB & CASADY ,

AltorneysatLaw1'UA-
CTICH IK THIS 6TATI5 AND I'UDKItAR-

UOUIITS. .
onicos ! J. J , Urowu UulldlugCouucll lllulti ,


